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and modelled after the Greek colleges with theletruscan arch, or Tuscan style.
of artificers and priests; (we bers see lEere, however, I will for a time
a blending of the mysteries). 1rom beave off, to pursue our aucient breth-
the Senate of the Roman Republie, in ren and their buildings, ana refer to
451 IB.C., these colleges obtainedl the the Mark system.
twelve tables, granting them the right The Mark syLýr'em, that is, an in-
to make their own laws and contracts, clination for a secludedl life, as a pro-
provided they were not contrary to the tection against the evils of the outer
laws of the Republic, and were con- world, did not exist long before the
formable to Solon's legisiation, (an Christian era.
evidence of a blending of Roman and Anachoretes, hermits, saints, and
Greek law.) In the Corpus Juris of monks, were numerous in Asia in re-
the ]Romant Republie, those corpora- inote antiquity. India had its Gym-
tions wc':e also acknowledged. Julius nosophists, an sascetic class of philoso-
Coesar and several of bis Generals phers, and in subsequent years the
patronized those Roman Freemasons. coSintries which confess the religion
By virtue of their character, the Phoe: of Bramha, Fo, Lama and Mahiomet,
nician and Greek builders spread became replete with Fakirs aud San-
tbemselves over the whole Roman tons, Tanîrs or Songessees, *Tala-
Empire, and numerous of the build- poins, Bonzes, and Dervishes, who
ings erected by them are still extant. are ail an ascetic class of people of
Glaudius, Emperor of Rome, sent the nature of monks; and in Pales-
architects froin Rome to England. tineand Egypt we may mention the
Roman buiiders constructed the cele- Essenes and Therapeutoe, wh:se sep-
brated wall against the Picts and Scots aratio-Z- from the outer world and
between A.D. 70 and 100. Pytha- Iseclusive ascetie mode of living, me.y
goras, who had studied the Isianie be considered as the prototype of the
inysteries in Egypt, founded his cele. gooa pericdl of the Christian Monks.
brated sohool at Crotonu, about 51.0 In the third year after Christ an in-
B.C., and when bis sehool was broken Iclination for an isolated life, with
utp, his disciples spread over varions ascetic exercises, made itself visible
couniries. 1 among the Christians; but not before

When the Emperor Constantine jthe fourth century monkery wag
the Great, A. iD. 853, issued bis edict establishedl as an ecclesiastical insti-
of tolerance, allowing free and public tution. The first monasteries were
Christian worship, and made the were foundedl in Upper Egypt. An-
Christian religion that of the Empire, tonius assembledl in A. iD. 805 a num-
a want was feit for places of public ber of hermits; they bnilt up buts,
worship. The heathen temnples were lived closely together, worshippea
not constructed for the receptioni of joiutly, but resided separately; bis
large congregations, therefore those soh, Pachomins, founded, on an island
temples did not fully answer as pat- in the Nile, a colony of monks upon
ternis for the required buildings, and a more enlarged scale, and under cer-
new places bail to be devised; and ai- tain miles amd statutes; from three to
though for several centuries the four lived together in one building,
higlier culture of architecture hadl under the supervision of a Prior.
been neglected in consequence of con- Those Priors formed, collectively, the
stant wars, the society of the ancient Conoby or Monastery, and were g6'y-
builders was stiil in existence, and so ernedl by an Abbe. Suoh monasteries
soon a a need for thema was showri, were afterwards fouuded in Palestine,
they were ready, ana tlieir number Syria and Armenia, and nuinneries
soon increased. Ti.he first style of soon foiowed; and in course of time
bouse for public worship was built monasttries and nunneries were
after the flasilica of ]Rome combiued founded in Europe.


